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9 TELEPHONE your Wnnt Adver-
tisements for this drpartmcnt.
Ubo either phone. Call 157 on the
Boll and 101 on the Consolidated.
" Talk, don't walkl"

Advertisements and reading notices of
all kinds placed In this column will bo
ftinrii1 fnr nf thft rntn nf nnfi cent Per

. word for each separate Insertion. When
.tlx r . n ,1.vnAmAn4B n Via (irltlfPfl

In this column, cash or stamps must ac-
company the order.

WANTED AT ONCE Saleslady. Apply
Cc and 10c store, Hones-dale- .

"

O OOMS FOIl RENT All modern lm- -
provements. Good location. Inquire

at this olllce. tf
1U EWXTWEDS1 SN'OOKUMS will need
' iiompers. uci a omger duwihk

chine of Mclntyrc. COc a week. 6'Jel2t

TO RENT A flvc-roo- tenement,
good condition, located on

Eleventh street. Apply John E. Rich-
mond. BSeltf

FOR SALE Kenner property, located
East street. Will sell as a wholo

or In parcels. One lot is 50x160 feet with
two-stor- y brick dwelling In Rood condi-
tion. Cement cellar with Richardson-Roylngto- n

hot water boiler. Barn also on
premises. See Realty
Company, Jadwln building, Honesdale,
Pa. SSeltf

BICYCLES and all kinds of supplies
at Graham Watts"

hardware store. oltf

FOR SALE Two Barred Rock Yearling
Ringlet Strain Direct. Call

or write. H. G. Rowland, Honesdale, Pa.

FOR SALE 1313 Model, Motor Cycles
Motor Boats at bargain prices,

all makes, brand new machines, on easy
monthly payment plan. Get our proposi-
tion before buying or you will regret it:
also bargains in used Motor Cycles.
Write us today. Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address l,ock uox ii, iremuii,

lch. ojwju

ANTED Grinder on axes. Experl-pnr- nw nnt nhsniutelv necessary, if
careful and energetic. Eight hour day
and good piece rate. Must bo steady and
reliable, preferably married. The G.
White Axe Co. BDtl-- p

FRAMES, Pictures,PHOTOGRAPH Amateur work finish-
ed. Goods sent by mall. Bodlo's Studio.

42W1B.

Experienced Broad SilkWANTED good wages, steady work.
Apply D. G. Dery, 1230 Bryn-Ma- St.,
West Scranton, Pa. B7el3t

OR RENT Top floor .of Foster build-in!- ?

nnnnslte Union station. Suitable
lor ioui;e I'juma. ..m'I'ij 'jhc i"

b'Jtl.

OR SALE Modern ten-roo- house, all
ImnrftVpmpnts. innllldlnir heat and

lighting. Located on west side of Main
street, between 13th and 14th streets. Lot
75x160 feet. Beautifully situated, with
large shade trees in front, attractive sur-
roundings and line garden. AV111 sell at a
bargain. For information inquire of

Realty Co., Jadwln bulld-in- c.

ATnln srrppt. Honesdale. Pa. 67tf

THREE-YEAR-OL- D COLT pure Eth- -

roadster very gentle and of fine disposi-
tion, for sale. Address Jas. Cook, Hones-
dale. R. D. No. 2.

USINESS Men's picnic, Lake Lodore,B July 23. Special trains; morning at
9:15 and 1:15 p. m. 52el8

ANTED Girl for general housework.
' Anniv 1114 Court street. Honesdale.

35eltf.

IOR RENT Seven rooms and a bath
in thft rtnf! Dndtre house, down stairs.

Hnnpsdale. 40tf.

OR SALE Elegant building lot on
Tn,h Hfnln otpcot nnnr H V. Hill.

nrk'a residence, ask

EARLY zero. Price and terms on
hich grade player-pian- o. Come or

. .. n vnn An ll'T. TH 1.11 .1

t IUU are lOOKins ior u jv per
Investment call at the oflice of the

HROW AWAY your old Sprayer and
crpt nna of our Gould's Compressed

Mr Snravers. Saves your time and your

rnNi-- 11.11 T.' Ill,, Vn,!, 4V.n

bugs and the blight. Murray uo.,

ANTED 3 or 4 rooms with modern
conveniences, suitable for light

rpsa ic. iMtlzen olllce. ooii.

V XUU Ai;ili ruu uu weal
lnin in h.lllrl VA11P Tirtmn POTlSlllt tho

OW IS THE TIME to stop files.

lies UL U KUUU UUV.Ua tL - !TkW

ABBAGE plants for sale, fl.50 per
iVinnonnrt 9(n nor hlindrfifl. IT. W.

J HY TIE YOURSELF any longer to a
vnnt- conolnr? Own VrtllT hfimn. SAB

uildlnff, Main street, Honesdale.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of all kinds.
Snpnlnl nrlcea on mowinc machines.

iXlli i;UUUAit Will UJJtill an ulluuihthn Pirmprn nnd Mpnh.mlcs Rank.
nurteous treatment to un, iULi

AICE YOUU MONEY WORK, then
in nlrlnr rinvs vou will not have to.

lil V l( IT J'J'j V Illl Hill, i' LJ J.L OV Jilli
Good condition, .used only a month.

latf.

NE DOLLAR per month will get you
nrntpetlon if you are hurt or sick.

P. Schenck. Honesdale. Pa.

ALU LtlLtua, trespass nouuea on
olntVi ntirl tirlntlnrr nf nil kinds for

e farmer is made a specialty at Tho
tlzen printery.

Steady work. Long Pond Mill. B2tf

nrint, it tn thp. Farmers and Me- -
I T ) 1 . Ilnnaoilnta 1 3 n whom It

OR SALE Lot 40xC0 feet near tho
corner OI Alain anu rum ui on ecus.

1 l.iinlniu.0 DnflMntl l"' fl Tl (1 U ft l,A

ed as place of residence. Cheap prop-t- y

to quick buyer. Blacksmith shop

Tin m a T nnmnnnv. llnnfifidalo. Pa.
leiti.

oc HnanlADii rnolllnoi 1.Tnpi1no t19 HA.

olntyre will bring It for approval, to

V. . . . , .1 ,t.air ova ti n ci I -

ss brlngers. They "work while you
:ep."

ALE BILLS, trespass notices on
cloth, and printing of all kinds for

a farmer is made a specialty at The
tlzen printery.

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale
Wednesday is picnic day.
Card parties were held at the

golf links on Friday and Saturday
evenings.

Everybody Is going to the Busi-
ness Men's picnic at Lodore on Wed-
nesday. Jenkins' Boy Band will fur-
nish music for dancing.

A suit In assumpsit has been
started In court by E. L. Rockefel-
ler, through his attorneys, Mumford
& Mumford, against Jessie O'Connor,
for the recovery of $340.41 book ac-
counts.

The Jenkins' Boy Band concert,
this Tuesday evening promises to be
one of the most classical ever given.
An excellent program has been ar- -

ranged. You will bo disappointed
If you do not hear it.

Professor Morgan, of the Phila-
delphia German Hospital, attended
the Wayne County Medical Society
meeting at South Sterling last Thurs-
day and read a paper on "Pleurisy."
There was only eight members of the
society present.

At the coming fall election in
Wayne county the following town-
ship offlcers will be elected: Judge of
election, two Inspectors of elections,
two overseers of the poor, one jus-
tice of the peace, two supervisors,
two scohol directors, one assessor
and two auditors.

A service will be held at St.
John's church, Hamlin, Thursday,
July 24, 7:30 p. m., by Rev. Albert
L. Whittaker, Rector of Grace
church, Honesdale. A cordial invita-
tion is given to all to attend. There
will be a communion service Friday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The West street gas service
main Is completed. The line ex-

tends from the home of Superintend-
ent F. H. Eisele on Wood avenue to
West street; thence down West to
near High street. A large number
of patrons availed themselves of the
opportunity of connecting with the
main.

A suit in trespass has been
started in the Wayne county courts
by Ethel L. Hackett, through her at-
torney C. A. Garratt, of Honesdale,
against Mary A. Watterson to re-
cover damages on techmlte trespass.
The amount of damages was not
named. The parties in the action are
both of Hawley.

Make no plans for Wednesday
of this week, as the Business Men's
Association picnic falls on that day.
Special excursion trains leave the
union station at 9:15 a. m. and 1:15
p. m. Trains leave the lake for
Honesdale at 5:15 and 7:15 p. m.
Tickets may be obtained from com-
mittee at the station.

A horse owned by Fred Rickert,
the liveryman, ran away from the
driver Sunday morning while being
exercised. There was some trouble
with' one of the wheels of the cart
and it went down frightening the
horse so that It ran a considerable
distance up Main street before it
was caught. No one was hurt.

A suit in assumpsit has been
started In the Wayne county courts
by Charles P. Silsby, through his
attorneys, Mumford & Mumford,
against The Hamburg-Brema- n Fire
Insurance company to recover insur-
ance on account of the damage done
to the former's store by water at a
recent fire. The insurance has not
been paid.

The Sodolity of St. Mary Mag-
dalen's church held their Hollan-

d-Dutch social in club rooms of
tho G. C. club on Thursday and Fri-
day nights of last week and despite
tho bad weather that compelled tho
society to hold the affair indoors,
it was a success. The receipts were
over two hundred dollars of which
amount about ?177 was cleared by
the Sodality.

Mrs. Salo Friedewald, of Scran-
ton, who conducted readings here
tho past year, returned July 9 th
from a successful'tour through Ohio,
where she gave readings fifteen times
before tho college clubs and other
organizations of Youngstown, Day-
ton and other cities. Since return-
ing she has been busy preparing her
class work for tho autumn and has
some fair things on her list for the
lovers of good literature.

Julia Costello of Carbondale,
and Walter Briscoe, of Honesdale,
were married Saturday with a nu-
ptial high mass at St. Patrick's
church, Carbondale, by Rev. J. J.

Tho bridesmaid was
Elizabeth Kelly. Mr. Briscoe was
attended by Frank Costello, a broth-
er of the bride. A breakfast was
served at the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cos-
tello. Mr. and Mrs. Brlscoo left for
Detroit, Mich., whero they intend to
make their home.

An unique robbery was pulled
off in Latrobo a few nights ago.
Ratners, a hat dealer, was having a
dollar salo and had a number of dol-
lar bills stuck in hats in his display
window. They were loft in over
night and somebody took one with-
out breaking into the store. Tho
plate glass was puttied together at
tho angle and tho thlof scraped some
of tho putty off, put a piece of chew-
ing gum on tho end of a wire and
stuck it through the crack. Ono of
tho bills stuck to tho gum and didn't
drop until It was close to tho floor.
Some moro putty was then scraped
off and tho bill taken through. For
some reason tho fishing stopped be-
fore any moro were taken.

Candidates who wish to put tho
momentous question up to the peo-
ple will have to file their petitions
with tho county commissioners by
August 25 and duo notice to that ef-
fect will go out from the commis-
sioners' olllce early this week. Aug.
28, September 2 and September 13
are the days fixed for registration
In the city and September 1C, three
days after the last registration day,
is the primary election. This means
that no petitions to get upon tho
books may be received by tho com-
missioners between tho last registra-
tion day and the primaries, for tho
registration books will have to go
to the polls on Monday, following
tho final day for tho sitting of theregistrars,
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Katz Bros. Btore will be closed
Wednesday, July 23 Merchants'
Day.

An Important meeting of the
Honesdale Business Men's Associa-
tion will be held on Tuesday even-
ing of this week. Every member is
urgently requested to be present as
final matters pertaining to tho an-
nual picnic will bo discussed.

Rev. George Lees, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

occupied Rev. Will H. Hil-ler- 's

pulpit In tho Central Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday morning
and preached an excellent sermon
from tho text, "And wo know that
all things work together for good to
them that lovo God."

William H. Krantz was suddenly
seized with a fainting spell and be-

came unconscious while sitting on
the porch of his home on Main street
Sunday evening. The attack was due
to stomach trouble. Dr. E. W.
Burns was called In attendance and
to-d- Mr. Krantz has regained to
some extent his former good health.

Misses .Mabel Goddard, Anas-tasi- a

Barrett and Marguerite Kelley
returned to Scranton Sunday even-
ing, after a very delightful vacation
spent at Elk Lake, jwhere they camp-
ed two weeks in company with
Misses Marie Bracey, Helen Oakes,
Margaret Donnelly, Lillian Barberl,
Hortense McKenna and their chap-
eron, Miss Mame Igo, all of this
place. Miss Vera Tuman, of Scran-
ton, another camper, is visiting rela-
tives In Honesdale and White Mills.

The new High school building,
which is being erected at Beachlake,
In Berlin township, at the cost of
about $12,000, is nearly completed
and the school directors of that town-
ship expect to have everything in
readiness for the opening of the High
school for students about September
on the beginning of the fall term of
school. When the new building is
put to use it will do away with at
least five of the old school houses,
thereby saving considerable money
to the taxpayers of Berlin.

Mrs. Maria Brown-Smithe- r, aged
79 years, died at her Home in Oil
City, last Monday morning, following
an illness from cancer of the stom-
ach. She was twice married, her
first husband having been H. W.
Brown who died a number of years
ago. Besides her husband, J. J.
Smither, she is survived by two sons
and two daughters. Funeral ser-
vices were held last Wednesday
morning. Interment made in Grove
Hill cemetery. Deceased was an
aunt of the Misses Brown, Park
street.

Bert Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cox, of Williamsport, receiv-
ed a shock from 25,000 volts of
electricity while working on a pole
about ten miles from Bloomsburg
Friday, and died that evening about
7 o'clock. Cox was working on a
pole and just above his head ran
a high tension wire carrying 25,000
volts. While at his work his ham-
mer slipped and he fell backward,
his head coming in contact with the
high tension wire. When contact
was made a flame 15 feet high shot
from the unfortunate man's head1
and he dropped from the pole. He
was aged 28 years and leaves a wife
and two children.

Albert Fisher, a private in Co.
D, Twelfth Regiment Infantry, Wil-
liamsport, in camp at Selinsgrove,
was drowned in the Susquehanna
river, two miles from the camp
ground, Thursday. Tho body was
found at noon and from appearances
had been in water 12 hours. Fish-
er's rifle was found not far from
where the body was discovered.
Fisher had been a member of Com-
pany D, for a number of years. He
had been a rolling stono with no fix-
ed habitation. He has a brother in
Lock Haven and a sister in Harris-bur- g

it is said. He has been employ-
ed from time to time about various
hotels in Williamsport.

The people of Forest City had
the opportunity of hearing the splen-
did new pipe organ In the Sacred
Heart church on Monday evening
when a recital was given. An ex-
cellent program was rendered un-
der the direction of Miss Koons, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, a musician of great
ability. Tho instrument is a product
of the famous Kimble company and
Is one of the finest in that section.
It cost $3,000, Androw Carnegie
giving $1,250 and the balance be-
ing donated by friends of tho enter-
prising pastor, Rev. J. E. Gryczka.
The organ contains 775 pipes and oc-
cupies nearly all of tho spacious
choir loft of tho church.

Menner & Co. will sell very cheap
remaining samples of Ladles' Jacket
Suits for traveling and cool days. 4w

PERSONAL MENTION.
Andrew Carroll spent Sunday with

his family in Carbondale.
Mrs. Stuart O. Lincoln, who has

been quite ill, is improving.
Mrs. James Lindsay spent Monday

with relatives in Carbondale.
Mark Robinson, of Scranton, was

a visitor in town last week.
Mrs. Leon Ross and two children

are spending a few days with rela-
tives In Clinton.

Charles Wells, of Rochester, is a
guest of his brother," Captain Stephen
Wells at this place.

J. G. Bono and grandson, Wlllard,
of Dunmore, spent Monday with rela-
tives in Honesdale.

Clark Robinson, of Mlddletown, N.
Y spent a few days last week with
relatives In Honesdale.

Henry Wilder and family of Scran-
ton, visited at the home of tho
former's mother over Sunday.

Mrs. Blanche Wooden and daugh-
ter, of Syracuse, are guests of rela-
tives and friends In Honesdale.

Dr. and Mrs. C, R. Brady motored
to Buck Hill Falls Inn, a Quaker set-
tlement In the Pocono Mountains,
Saturday, and returned Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Elizabeth G. Pclio, mother of
Mrs. Fred Schoell of this place, was
80 years old on Sunday, Her son,
John W. Pelio, and wife, of Scran-
ton, motored to Honesdale and spent
the day here. The mother enjoyed
her flrst automobile ride on that day.

Mrs. W. H. Mlllspaugh, of Port
Jervls, is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. H. S. Salmon.

Miss Dorothy Foster, of Syracuse,
N. Y is visiting at the home of W.
H. Foster on Fourteenth street.

Orvillo Welsh returned to Hones-
dale on Sunday after spending two
weeks at his home at Tyler Hill.

Miss Emma Ahlborn, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is spending a few days at tho
James Ward home on Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Penwarden
and family attended tho Ford auto
owners outing at Lake Ariel Thurs-
day.

Miss Vera Coleman, of Nyack, N.
Y., returned home Monday after a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. C. L. Bas-set- t.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Whitney, of
Scranton, spent part of last woek
with relatives and friends in Hones-
dale.

Miss Mollle Parker, who has been
spending the Summer abroad, is ex-
pected home the fore part of this
week.

Mrs. Joseph Fryer and daughter,
Gertrude, are visiting tho former's
sister in Cuddabackville, near Port
Jervis.

Mrs. Joseph Clark and Mrs. J. M.
Lyons are spending a week with
their sisters in Port Jervis. They
left on Friday last.

Miss Estella Knox, of Brooklyn, is
spending a few days at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Seward on
East street extension.

Mrs. George Hauser, of Philadel-
phia, is sojourning with her son Ja-
cob H. Hauser in Bethany. She ar-
rived Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Mlllspaugh, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. S.
Salmon, returned to her home in
Port Jervis on Monday.

Mrs. Isaac Tlbbits and daughter,
Mrs. W. J. Yerkes, were called to
Scranton, Sunday. Mr. Tlbbits Is
still in tho State hospital.

Dr. L. B. Nielsen left Sunday for a
few days' visit in Connecticut. He
will spend some time in New York
city before returning home.

M. Lee Braman purchased a er

Ford touring car on Sat-
urday which will be used in connec-
tion with his livery business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed returned
home Friday evening from a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Blng-hamto- n,

Winola and Scranton.
Mrs. Isaac Lobb is quite ill at her

home on Court street. Her daughter,
Mrs. M. V. Richards, and grandson,
James, of Port Jervis, are here.

Mrs. Andrew Carroll and two
children, Andrew, Jr., and Bessie,
are spending .a few days with the
former's parents in Carbondale.

Miss Dessie A. Fisher, of Philadel-
phia, who had been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Wm. Jenkins, the past two
weeks, returned home on Saturday.

Mrs. C. B. Wood and daughter,
Alys, returned to their home in
Derby, Conn., Monday, after a sever-
al months' stay with relatives here.

Editor M. V. Richards of the Port
Jervis Gazette, spent Sunday with
his family, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac J. Lobb, on Court street.

Mrs. F. C. Farnham, of Hones-
dale, has been the guest of Mrs. F.
M. Gilroy and other friends in Peck-vill- e

for the past few dnys. Jour-
nal.

Thomas C. Key, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

is spending his vacation with his
family who are visiting at tho home
of 'Frank B. Hawken on North Main
street.

Mrs. Gibbons and daughter, Miss
Bertha Gibbons, of New York city,
are guests at Mrs. William Briggs.
The former Is an aunt of Arthur
Sullivan.

Misses Marie and Dorothy Weir
left Friday for New York City,
whero they will be guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Drumm and other relatives.

Misses Mabel and Emelino Wells
have returned from a week's visit
with their brother, Jesse, in Lewis-tow- n.

" They also wero guests of
Margaret Rockwell, Sunbury.

Joseph Salber, while driving his
Ford car near Blandln, had an acci-
dent in which tho front wheel of the
car was smashed. The car had to be
be towed in to the Maplo City gar-
age.

County Commissioner 'Neville Hol-gat- e,

was taken suddenly ill in tho
court house last week. Although
he Is very weak his speedy recovery
is earnestly hoped for by his many
friends.

Robert G. Crossley, accountant for
the McKean Motor Car company, of
Omaha, Neb., arrived here Saturday.
Mr. Crossley is spending tho week
with his father at Fairviow Lake,
Pike county.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodwill Kraft,
who havo been spending several
weeks at the home of tho latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rear-do- n,

left for their home in Brooklyn,
N. Y on Sunday.

Jacob F. Katz and son Joseph, W.
Jonas Katz and Edward Freeman,
who motored to Gettysburg last week
In the former's Jackson car, have re-
turned. They visited Miss Edna
Katz at Baltimore.

Mrs. Joseph Venturinl returned to
her home in Montgomery, N. Y., last
Saturday, after spending a week with
relatives. Sho was accompanied
homo by her two nieces, Teresa and
Antoinette Barberl, who will make
an indefinite visit there,

Dr. John J. Walsh, of South Scran-
ton, motored to Honesdale on Thurs-
day. Ho was accompanied by Mrs.
Walsh and three of his six children.
Dr. Walsh was a former resident of
Canaan and a personal friend of
Mayor McCarty, of this place.

Business Men's Picnic at Lake
Lodore on Wednesday, July 23.
Business places will be closed. Why
stay In Honesdale?

Menner & Co. are offering tho lat-
est models in Corsets at the lowest
market prices. Sizes to fit all forms.

68w4.

STHAIGHT FROM TUB
SIIOULDKK TALK.

Rev. Will 41. Hitler Pleaches Excel-
lent Sermon on Questions Asked

, 100 Men.

From the following text, Rev.
Will H. Hlller preached an excellent
sermon Inst Sunday evening that sup-
ports a local flavor:

What One Hundred Men Think!
Text: Prov. 11:14 Where no coun-
sel is tho people fall: but In the mul-
titude of counsellors there is safety.

On the afternoon of Feb. 23, In
responso to my invitation a hundred
men gathered in the lecture room of
tho church, and joined In a men's
service. The company comprised
lawyers, merchants, manufacturers,
teachers, bookkeepers, agents, me-
chanics, laborers, a fairly representa-
tive body of the men of Honesdale.
To that body of men tho following
questions were submitted, and they
were asked to write their answers.

1 What are the greatest hlnder-ance-s
to Christian life in Honesdale?

2 How can tho church help men
and boys in life's battle?

3 How can men help the church?
4 Are the lodges better attended

In proportion to membership than
the churches?

5 Is the world growing better or
worse? Is commercial success pos-
sible to a true Christian?

G What are the chief themes of
conversation in Honesdale?

I submit that what such a body
think on such subjects is worthy of
our careful consideration and that
the answers of these men furnish
food for earnest thought. Let us
remember that these answers are not
the result of resolutions advocated
and carried by vote, but the opinions
of earnest men each one speaking
or rather writing for himself.

There is to me inspiration in tho
fact that there was practical unanim-
ity in tho replies to the questions as
to the world's growing better and
the possibility of a true Christian life
and commercial success meeting in
the same life. Here wero men who
every day are in the thick of life's
battle and 9C out of a hundred be-
lieve the old world grows better.
Here aro men who know the world
and the temptations of commercial
life but 94 out of a hundred are be-
lievers in tho success of Christian
men.

To the questions, "How can the
church help men and how can men
help the church," while the answers
vary In form tho most of them em-
phasize the fact that the church
should show a wjde sympathy with
men, engage in 'social service and
strive by all means to win men to
Christ. Nine per cent, name the

or inconsistency of Christian
people. 10 per cent, say indifference
of Christians. Twenty per cent, men-
tion amusements in many cases,
specifying cards, pool rooms and the
dance. Forty-fou- r per cent, indict
the saloon or somo form of the liq-
uor trafllc as the chief hinderance to
Christian life In Honesdale, while 5
per cent, more include the saloon
with other hindrances. The deadly
cigarette appears to a number to de-
serve naming as ono of the greatest
hlnderances to Christian life. Take
now these answers and let us re-
member that these men base them
on what they have seen or heard. It
is appalling to learn that 9 per cent,
of such a body have reached the con-
clusion that hypocrisy and incon-
sistency are the greatest hlnderances
to Christian life in Honesdale. Oh,
but they know of other hlnderances.

Christian man wake up, for men
will stumble into hell over the hy-
pocrite and the inconsistent. Think
again'of how far short of Christian
privilege many church members
must be living, when ten earnest men
nnme indifferenco as the chief hin-
derance to Christian life. The world
can not bo indifferent unless Chris-
tians appear to be. It may mate,
may oppose, may persecute, but not
Indifference. The answers show a
very decided belief In the helpful-
ness of church attendance. They
emphasize the power of Christian
example. While several demand
that the church aid men by institut-
ing Y. M. C. A. and substituting legi-
timate amusements for those that
aro questionable. While there is
also an insistence that men should
aid tho church by becoming active
workers in her ranks. Are lodges
better attended, etc. As to attend-
ance at church and lodge, -- opinions
were divided, the majority thinking
that the lodges were better attended
than the church.

But turn now to question one and
its answer. What aro tho greatest
hlnderances to Christian life In
Honesdale?' Ono man, and he is
ono of the most Intelligent in tho
community, answers: "Too much in-
terest in denominations." Several
mention tho lack of a Y. M. C. A.
Somo unbelief. Some tho lack of
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Christian example in the family. Ono
thinks there is too much interest in
institutions as compared with inter-
est in welfare of individual. But

j listen: Remomber wo aro talking of
greatest hlnderances to Christian
Jlfe and '20 per cent, of the Jury
place amusements at tho head of tho
list.

Don't forget Drum Corps social
after tho band concert

Don't forget the Business Men's
picnic to Lodoro on Wednesday of
this week. Special trains leavo tho
union station at 9:15 and 1:15 p. m.

NEW PRIMARY LAW.
The new primary law extends tho

operation of the popular primary to
all state offices and abolishes all
state conventions. It changes tho
law In regard to the holding of pri-
maries in many respects.

Provisions of the Act.
The main provisions of the act aro

as follows:
State committeemen shall be elect-

ed by popular vote and shall havo
tho power to elect national commit-
teemen unless the party rules pro-
vide otherwise.

Under the terms of the act a poli-
tical party is defined as follows: An
organization polling In each of at
least ten counties, not less than 2
per cent, of the largest entire vote
of any elected candidate in each o
said counties and polling a total in
the state equal to 2 per cent, of tho
largest vote in the state for any
elected state candidate.

A political party in a county is:
Any organization that polls at tho"
preceding municipal or general elec-
tion at least 5 per cent, of the largest
vote cast for any elected candidates
in the county.

Hereafter the Spring primary shall
be on the third Tuesday in May in
even numbered years and the Fall
primary shall be on the third Tues-
day of September in odd numbered
years.

Next primary dates are September
16, 1913, and May 19, 1914.

This act aoes not apply to nomi-
nations to fill vacancies at special
elections, unless such special election
shall be held on tho same day as tho
regular elections. Otherwise, nomi
nations are to be made under party
rules.

Election of Delegates.
Delegates and alternates to na-

tional conventions must be elected
at the Spring primary only. State
committeomen must be elected flrst
at Fall primary of 1913, but there-
after at the Spring primaries. How-ove- r,

state committeemen, now in
office, who have been elected by
county committee, shall hold over
until 1914.

The state chairman of each party,
on the ninth Tuesday before the
Spring primary, must notify the
county commissioners of every coun-
ty as to what party offices are to bo
filled at tho Spring primary. Coun-
ty chairmen must do the same on

, tho ninth Tuesday before each Fall
primary.

I (A ballot must not be rejected by
the election officers unless it is abso
lutely impossible to determine tho
choice of the voters. A wholo bal-
lot must not be thrown out becauso
of a mistake upon one office, but
only the vote on the particular of- -

(Continued on Vaffo Eight)

SPECIAL SALE

OF

FLOUR
$1.49 PER BAG

3 Cans of Corn 25c
4 pkgs. Corn Starch . .25c
2 Cans Salmon 20c
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes . . ,25c

f
8

JOHN CROSBY

DW Dealer in
ft 2
K Fancy Teas, Coffees, Spices, g
K Groceries and Provisions. K
g 512 .South Mnin Street, g
p Honesdale, I'a. p

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

THE &ITTATIMNY
UNDER ENTIRELY NEW .MANAGEMENT OF OWNER.

Special summer rates. Write for booklet & Auto map.

Charles II. White, Owner and Prop,

NOTICE TO WATER
CONSUMERS!

Theuse of hose for sprinkling is abso-- ,
lutely prohibited, except between the hours
of 6 and 8 a. m. and 6 and 8 p. m.

Honesdale Con. Water Co.


